ACCIDENT, auto-train leaves P.G.3. Dykstra severely injured. 1/21 p.l
Will recover. 1/22 p.l
-to Willis Wysong, 18, may cost his leg. 2/8 p.l. Doctors will be
able to save leg. 2/9 p.l
-car-truck injures Henry Day and Leon Moore. 5/3 p.l
-ax to foot takes life of Bernie Lake of Lake Ann. 5/12 p.l
-to John Hassarot fatal. 5/24 p.l
-auto takes life of Cornelius Doran. 6/28 p.3
-auto fatal to Webber Wyn, 22. 7/2 p.l
-drowning takes life of Harry Toegel, 19. 9/1 p.l
-auto kills Mrs. Joseph Gagnon. 9/3 p.l
-train-truck takes life of Don Wilson, 59. 10/24 p.l
-auto kills Fred Otto, 60. 10/23 p.l
-" Frank Graham, 25. 11/5 p.l
-car-train fatal to Leonard Michielson, 25. 11/4 p.l
ACME VOTE FRAUD causes arrest of 8. 6/11 p.l
-case collapses. 6/23 p.l
ACTIVITIES FUND for T.C. business starts drive; editorial by A.C. Bat-
dorff. 5/17 p.l & 2. 5/19 p.l; $11,000 collected; drive extended
two days. 5/21 p.l
AID (gov't) to farmers, 16 get checks. 4/27 p.l
ADULTERERS, Wilbur Horton & Leona Lindrleaf get 2 to 3 yrs. at Jackson.
6/27 p.l
ADULTERY CONVICTION gets George Corpe and Orabelle McNamara 3 to 4 yrs.
at Jackson for Corpe & 2½ to 4 yrs. at D.H.Co for Mrs. 10/21p.l
AIRPLANE stolen by drunken parachute jumper, Barney Golaski, crashes;
may be charged with grand larceny. 7/18 p.l; faces term. 7/19p.l
gets 4 to 5 yrs. at Ionia. 7/22 p.l
AIRPORT to be run for another year by Don Clothier. 2/9 p.l
-preparing for 40 planes of Mich. Air Tour. 7/8 p.l
AMERICAN LEGION 9th Dist. vets convene here. 6/7 p.l & 6/11 p.l
ARTIST, Ezra Winters, T.C. native, painting mural at Rockefeller Center.
(article reprinted from N.Y. Sunday Times.) 3/28 p.8
ATTACK by John Zilkowski leaves Mrs. Vera Zilkowski, 23, and Joseph Vito, 41,
near death. 1/7 p.l. Vito dies; Z. admits attack. 1/8 p.l; full
confession. 1/9 p.l. Z brought to T.C. from Leland to await judge.
1/12 p.3/ Gets 20 to 40 yrs. at Jackson. 1/13 p.l
AUTO SHOW to be staged at Park Place. 1/23 p.l; Means new prosperity.
1/28 p.1; was great success. 2/2 p.l
BADGLEY, DR. CARL, orthopedic specialist of Ann Arbor conducts clinic
here. 5/17 p.l
BAND, famous Kryl to be here in Nov. sponsored by Record Eagle for Wel-
fare Union. 3/9 p.l. Leader Bohumir Kryl, to conduct in T.C.; pro-
deeds for welfare work. 11/1 p.l (2 photos) 11/11 p.l; 11/12 p.3;
11/15 p.l; 11/18 p.l; 11/19 p.l
BANK, Leelanau Co. thrown into receivership. 10/4 p.l
BANK ROBBER, John Smith held on $3,000 bail. 5/20 p.3; Gets 7½ yrs. to
life for robbery of Fife Lake bank. 5/31 p.l
BANK ROBBERY in Ohio connected with Clyde Julian & Henry Friend of Mickey
Lake here; pair to be taken to Ohio. 8/11 p.l
BEAVER ISLANDER resents implication that residents of B.I. know no law
in account of three arrests. 2 column article by J.P. Maloney. 9/21 p.l
BEST CITIZEN is Bert Gage; appointed by Chamber of Commerce. 1/19 p.l
BIGAMY charged to Thomas Wilker, 59. 8/31 p.l Has 5 aliases; arrested
here. 9/6 p.l; 3 felonies-State Crim Code provides for life sen-
tence. 9/7 p.l/ escapes life sent. thru technicality in record, gets
7½ to 15 yrs. at Jackson 9/9 p.l. Real name is Carl Snyder. 9/9 p.l
Exhumation of body of former wife, Myrtle Reed Wilson, ordered. 9/10 p.l
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**Jan. 2, 1932 thru Dec. 31, 1932**

**BIRTHS 1/5 p.3 to 4/15 p.3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Stone, Dr. F.H.</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Wright, Floyd</td>
<td>Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>Schuler, Mert</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Schuler, Mert</td>
<td>Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>VanLeishout, Edward</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Johnson, Capt, Elmer</td>
<td>Girl, Vita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/13</td>
<td>Robbins, Jerome</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Ghaatin, James</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/14</td>
<td>Davis, Hilton</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Bobson, John</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>Lannin, Forrest</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Ball, Charles</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Ouderkirk, Jesse</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Hendricks, Dr. H.V.</td>
<td>Boy, Dwight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23</td>
<td>Hull, Charles,</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Smith, Robert</td>
<td>Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>Nichols, Verne</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Carlson, Gordon</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/30</td>
<td>McGillis, Theron</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Nelson, Helmer</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Devendorf, Donald</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Paige, George</td>
<td>Girl, Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>Reed, Loren</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Lautner, Alvin</td>
<td>Boy, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>Ballentine, Arnold</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Weiss, Milton</td>
<td>Girl, Dawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11</td>
<td>Graham, Hugh</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Robinson, Reginald</td>
<td>Boy, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/16</td>
<td>Watson, R.P.</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Shugart, Oscar</td>
<td>Boy, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/22</td>
<td>Wilkins, Theodore</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Hartenbach, Edgar</td>
<td>Girl, Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>Boone, Dan</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Cox, Lester</td>
<td>Girl, Lesalene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>Panek, Vencel</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Starbuck, Frank</td>
<td>Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>Wordelman, Ned</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Eagleton, Ralph</td>
<td>Girl, Vivian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/10</td>
<td>Kirkley, William</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Nowak, C.F.</td>
<td>Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11</td>
<td>McHugh, William</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Moravek, R.J.</td>
<td>Boy, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>Mikula, Joseph</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>McHugh, William</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>Wells, William</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Mikula, Joseph</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>Curtis, Claude</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Wells, William</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>Johnson, Oscar</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Curtis, Claude</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>Zoulek, Perry</td>
<td>Girl, Beatrice</td>
<td>Albert, O.R.</td>
<td>Girl, Emaly Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burroughs, Glen</td>
<td>Girl, Lois</td>
<td>Carroll, William</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>Ziolkowski, Leo</td>
<td>Boy, Harry</td>
<td>Lyon, John</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/9</td>
<td>Korb, Robert</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Lyon, John</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11</td>
<td>Kropp, Otto</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Korb, Robert</td>
<td>Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/14</td>
<td>Boyd, Gerald</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Kropp, Otto</td>
<td>Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/15</td>
<td>Fouch, Clifford</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Boyd, Gerald</td>
<td>Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herman, Harold</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Barttel, LeRoy</td>
<td>Boy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIRTHS

4/18 p.3 Stowe, William girl, Maxine
4/20 p.3 Weatherholt, Frank girl
4/21 p.3 Grain, Clarence boy, Donald
4/23 p.3 Whitten, M.J. boy, Merlin
4/27 p.3 King, Rev. Dean girl
4/23 p.3 Campeau, Alfred girl
4/29 p.3 Durga, Alvah girl
4/30 p.3 Heuss, Richard boy
5/2 p.3 Strait, Albert girl, Fay
5/3 p.3 Grant, Oscar girl
5/4 p.3 Phillips, E.C. boy, William
5/6 p.3 Oleson, Gerald boy, Gerald
5/9 p.3 Seiger, Harold girl
5/11 p.3 Richard, Elmer girl, Beverly
5/16 p.3 Sanborn, Oscar girl
5/20 p.3 Higgins, Lincoln boy
5/23 p.3 Munro, Dorance girl
5/25 p.3 Fewins, Clarence boy
5/27 p.3 Buech, Donald girl
5/23 p.3 Fisher, Donald girl
5/28 p.3 Leach, Bert boy
5/31 p.3 DeYoung, Louis girl
5/31 p.3 Pleva, Roman boy
6/3 p.3 Pelky, Walter boy, Gerald
6/4 p.3 Melichar, Casper, boy
6/6 p.3 Panek, John boy, Lawrence
6/8 p.3 Kaley, Roy boy, Larry
6/10 p.3 Balongue, Raymond girl
6/11 p.3 Carver, Richard girl
6/13 p.3 Lather, Edward girl
6/14 p.3 Zimmerman, Eugene girl, Genene
6/20 p.3 Trecco, Glen boy, James
6/20 p.3 Smith, Leslie girl, Betty
6/27 p.3 Saxton, Delbert girl
6/29 p.3 Schroeder, Arthur girl, Jeannine
7/3 p.3 Cook, Ellsworth boy, Donald
7/5 p.3 Shreatte, Alfred girl, Mary Louise
7/6 p.3 Evans, Herman boy, Marvin
7/6 p.3 Vanderlay, J. girl, Jeanette
7/9 p.3 Montagoue, Vernon boy, Raoul
7/15 p.3 Wildie, John girl
7/18 p.3 Lautner, Richard boy, Richard
7/20 p.3 Bikey, Lawrence boy, DeVere
7/25 p.3 Mann, Wilbert girl, Phyllis
7/25 p.3 Dobson, John girl, Beverly
7/28 p.3 Jackson, Rev. Warren boy, Gordon
7/30 p.3 Case, Guy boy
8/1 p.3 Fraser, Robert girl, Donna
8/3 p.3 Waltersk Herman boy
8/3 p.3 Weeks, Donald boy, George
8/3 p.3 Jamieson, Ivan boy
8/3 p.3 Manigold, Forrest boy
8/4 p.3 Phillips, A.A. boy
8/4 p.3 Schuman, Edward girl
8/5 p.3 Barnes, Alonzo boy, Dennis
8/5 p.3 Samuelson, Ralph girl
8/5 p.3 Kratochvil, Robert girl, Marian
8/10 p.3 Wales, John girl, Jacqueline
8/16 p.3 Pease, Albert boy
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BIRTHS 8/16 p.3 to 11/10 p.3

Jan. 2, 1932 thru Dec. 31, 1932

8/16 p.3  Watson, Wilbur   boy
8/17 p.3  Babel, August    boy
7/30 p.3  Walters, Herman  boy
8/1 p.3   Weeks, Donald    boy, George
8/18 p.3  Frye, Clarence   girl
6/24 p.3  Gore, Henry      girl
8/19 p.3  Round, Clifford  girl
8/20 p.3  Clark, Alfred    girls, Mary & Muriel
          Claypool, Glen    boy, Robert
8/22 p.3  Neason, William  girl
8/24 p.3  Cook, Fred       boy
8/25 p.3  Peck, George     girl
8/27 p.3  Mobio, Irving    girl
8/29 p.3  Herkmer, Vincent girl
8/30 p.3  Horn, Walter     girl, Evelyn
9/ 3 p.3  Eblacker, Ed     girls, Joyce & Janet
9/ 5 p.3  Sutter, Vern     girl, Doris
9/10 p.3  Sheck, Raymond   girl, Lorraine
9/11 p.3  Webber, Lawrence boy
9/12 p.3  Rice, Andrew     boy
9/13 p.3  Bissett, Ira     girl
9/14 p.3  Rice, Joseph     boy
9/15 p.3  Cavitch, Carl    girl, Carol
9/16 p.3  Mungar, Colburn  girl, Gloria
9/17 p.3  Zimmerman, Delmar boy, John
9/18 p.3  Nixon, Edward    girl
9/19 p.3  Nickerson, Edwin girl
9/20 p.3  Franklin, Walter boy, Milton
9/21 p.3  Lewis, Oral      girl, Lorna
9/22 p.3  Young, Coleman, J. girl
9/23 p.3  Greilick, LeRoy  boy
9/24 p.3  King, Don        boy, Glen
9/25 p.3  McQueer, Floyd   girl
9/26 p.3  Lyon, Carl       girl
9/27 p.3  Woodrow, Manley  boy
10/ 1 p.3  Antoine, Oscar   girl, Lois
10/ 2 p.3  Forton, Louis    girl, Jane
10/ 3 p.3  Darrow, Kenneth  girl
10/ 4 p.3  Hubbell, Laurence girl, Jane
10/ 5 p.3  Arfstrom, Ray    girl, Virginia
10/ 6 p.3  Drees, Carl      girl
10/ 7 p.3  Wright, Henry    boy
10/ 8 p.3  Kaniewski, Joseph girl & 10/25 p.3 name Adrene
10/ 9 p.3  Gallivan, A.J.   girl, Teresa
10/10 p.3  Krone, Edward    boy, Edward
10/11 p.3  Hill, William    girl, Ida Marie
10/12 p.3  Jordan, Carl     boy, William
10/13 p.3  Richie, Vernie   girl, June
10/14 p.3  Hedlund, Victor  girl, Leona
10/15 p.3  Shalda, Louis    boy
10/16 p.3  Woodruff, Donald girl, Marjorie
11/ 1 p.3  Timmins, J.H.    girl
11/ 2 p.3  Fox, Merritt     boy
11/ 3 p.3  Blackmore, L.    boy
11/ 4 p.3  White, Robert    2 boys
          Riehl, Henry       girl & 11/7 p.3: Jenette
11/ 5 p.3  Coppens, Frits   boy
11/ 6 p.3  Green, Arthur    boy
11/ 7 p.3  Perry, Harry     girl
11/ 8 p.3  Eggli, Carl      boy
11/ 9 p.3  King, Don        girl
11/10 p.3  McQueer, Floyd   girl
11/11 p.3  Lyon, Carl       boy
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BIRTHS

11/10 p.3 Breithaupt, Clifford boy, Robert
11/11 p.3 Merillat, Floyd boy
11/15 p.3 Jenkins, Charles boy
11/18 p.3 Fort, Leonard boy, Leonard
11/21 p.1 Castle, Fred girl, Carroll
11/26 p.3 Zook, Charles girl, Mary Lou
11/28 p.3 Defer, Leo boy
11/29 p.3 Cartwright, Oscar boy
11/30 p.3 Gore, Leslie girl
12/3 p.3 Noteware, Albert boy
12/5 p.3 Mollhagen, Leo girl
12/6 p.3 Winowiackl, Peter boy, George & 12/7 p.3
12/7 p.3 Sheffer, Peter boy
12/10 p.3 Dziubanek, Carl boy
12/11 p.3 Mintling, J.H. girl
12/12 p.3 Dalton, True girl
12/13 p.3 Hayes, George boy, William
12/14 p.3 Macdonald, Gordon girl
12/17 p.3 Spinniken, Albert girl
12/18 p.3 Snyder, Glen girl
12/19 p.3 Tinker, Dr. K.W. girl
12/20 p.3 McManis, George boy, Francis
12/23 p.3 Potts, Victor girl, Patricia
12/29 p.3 Shugart, Clarence girl
12/30 p.3 Badgero, Howard girl
12/31 p.3 Kratochvil, Arthur girl

CHERRY QUEEN, Maxine Weaver, named by Governor as State's official rep. to Shenandoah Apple Fest. at Winchester, Va. in May. 4/25 p.1
- apple blossom fest. rep. --photo. 5/4 p.1
- gets big locomotive for travels. 7/11 p.1
- gets fan mail. 7/11 p.1
- is hosted by Chicago. 7/12 p.1
- arrives home. 7/13 p.1
- is crowned by gov. 7/15 p.1; photo of gov. Brucker. 7/15 p.1
- to ride most beautiful float. 7/1 p.1
CHERRY QUEEN (continued)
-to be received by President Hoover. 7/2 p.1; 7/5 p.1
-gives Pres. cherry pie. 7/6 p.1
-is delayed overnight in Detroit, home tomorrow. To arrive at W. Bay Front. 7/8 p.1
-arrives late but safe. 7/9 p.1; 7/11 p.1
CHERRY STORY told in Chicago by A.J. Rogers, manager of Michigan Cherry Growers. 11/17 p.1
CHERRY WEEK programs to be broadcast on 49 state network, sponsored by A. & P. 1/27 p.1

CHICKEN THIEF, Jesse Summers, faces long term as habitual criminal. 5/12 p.1
-gets long term: 15 to 30 yrs. at Ionia (3rd offence) 5/21 p.2

CHILDREN'S CLINIC (summer roundup) held; 90 examined. 5/27 p.9

-Trinity Lutheran observes 50th birthday. 7/8 p.1

CLAYPOOLES, father & son, go to prison for sale of contract goods. 5/2 p.1

CLINCH PARK is subject of argument; suggest closing. Wills, Smith oppose; closing voted down. 1/12 p.1
-development planned by Ch. of Comm. 9/23 p.1
-new bear added. 9/23 p.2
-clean-up project calls for men. 10/20 p.1; 10/25 p.1/ works wonders 10/27 p.1
-clay moving project assisted by many individuals & firms; list of truck furnishers & gas & oil furnishers. 12/22 p.1

CLINIC FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN scheduled here from May 17; 200 from 8 counties to be examined. 4/20 p.1

COAL THEFT, alleged, puts Clyde Jolley in custody & Thomas Williams is sought. 12/3 p.1

CONVENTIONS, four, are announced by Ch. of Comm. for May. 5/10 p.1

COUNTY, Grand Traverse borrows $10,000 to operate. 5/4 p.1
-forced to bond for $50,000 deficit; delinquent taxes & welfare load cited as cause. 10/27 p.1

COUNTY NORMAL notes by W. Bramer 3/18 p.5/ by Margaret Robbins, 12/28 p.3

COW, T.C. State Hosp. -- Traverse Colantha Walker, world famed milk producer dies of enlarged thyroid at 16 yrs. 1/8 p.1
-memory honored at meeting of Holstein fraternity of Michigan at M.C. St. Hosp. 7/28 p.1
-memorial is dedicated. 8/16 p.3; unveiled 8/19 p.1

CROSBY, JOHN gets 12 to 15 yrs. at Jackson. 12/30 p.1
DEATHS 1/2 p.2 to 3/7 p.3
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DEATHS
1/2 p.2  Tuller, Coburn
1/4 p.1  Maynard, A.J. photo
1/4 p.3  Powell, Sjirley, infant of Russell
        Angell, Mrs. H.
1/5 p.3  Purkiss, Mrs. Sylvia
1/6 p.3  Welborn, Alvah 82
1/6 p.2  Wells, Thomas 72 (auto-acc.)
1/7 p.1  Provencher, Charles 45
1/7 p.2  Carroll, Cornelius 66
1/9 p.3  Hollister, William 69
        Kiersey, F.J.
1/11 p.1  Downer, Silas 79 (suicide)
1/11 p.2  Stover, F.J. 84
1/11 p.3  Sill, August 72
1/12 p.3  Nelson, Harvey 72
        Bickle, Jayne Ellen 3
1/14 p.5  Schaaké, Valentine 93
1/15 p.1  Masenich, Jay 58
1/18 p.2  Dalzell, Frank 67
1/18 p.3  Nash, William 81
1/20 p.3  Secor, Alfred, infant of Clifford
1/22 p.3  Whinnery, Mrs. Alida
1/23 p.2  Carroll, Thomas 64
1/23 p.3  Johansen, Mrs. Bertha 88
1/25 p.1  Iles, Sam
1/25 p.3  Durga, Charles
        Corrigan, James
        Nelson, John
1/26 p.3  Greilick, William 78
1/27 p.2  Paight, Mrs. Mary
1/29 p.2  Nichols, Mrs. Cora 54
1/30 p.3  Hulet, Byron 76
2/1 p.2  Harris, George 58
2/1 p.3  Mickey, Noah 51
2/2 p.3  Foster, Mrs. Clifford 35
2/3 p.3  Hand, Clark 75
2/9 p.3  Getka, John 74
2/12 p.3  Hawkins, James 82
2/13 p.2  Nelson, Mrs. W.A.
2/15 p.2  Pringle, Andrew 94
2/16 p.3  Böwker, Erwin, infant of James
2/19 p.1  Benda, Sam 66
2/20 p.2  McGill, John 73
2/22 p.2  Seabert, August 79
2/23 p.3  Waslawski, Mrs. Eva 84
2/24 p.2  Bailey, Mrs. Frank
2/28 p.1  Youker, David 87
2/29 p.2  Harsch, Mrs. Samuel
3/1 p.2  Tager, John
3/2 p.2  Amidon, Elvia 59
3/3 p.3  Haggard, John 54
3/4 p.3  Geland, Bert
3/5 p.1  Gillis, Tracy
3/5 p.3  Perrault, Zeph
3/7 p.3  Aldrich, Luther 81
        Bohrer, Mrs. Mary 83
        Farant, Mrs. Minor 58
        Ask, Mrs. John .52
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DEATHS
3/7 p.3 West, Mrs. Frank 46
3/10 p.5 Muncy, Mrs. Caroline 91
3/12 p.3 Peckens, Mrs. Ellen 56
3/14 p.1 Roscoe, Lucius 80
3/14 p.2 Sachtelben, Mrs. George
Furtsch, Mrs. Antonia 88 (Mrs. Ferdinand)
Davy, Sidney W. (Civil War Vet.) 87
3/16 p.3 Bowers, Alfred " " 95
3/17 p.2 Burch, Alveron 36
3/17 p.3 Montgomery, Mrs. Nellie Swift 73
Brezina, John
3/19 p.3 Marsh, Henry 85 (Kingsley)
3/21 p.2 Shearer, Mrs. Gene 51
3/21 p.3 Richard, Elmer
3/22 p.2 Hansen, Peter 81
3/23 p.2 Send, Anthony J.
3/25 p.1 Beeman, William 91
3/25 p.3 Williams, Chester 8
Stanislousky, John 67
Bodrick, Andrew 75
3/26 p.3 Pickard, Isaac 66
3/28 p.1 Hills, Dr. David (Fife Lake)
Broad, Albert 67 (suicide)
3/28 p.2 Sporre, Frans John 66
3/30 p.3 Wieks, John
3/21 p.2 Klumpp, Mathew 62
4/1 p.2 Bennett, Wilbur 28
4/4 p.2 Sivek, Mrs. John
4/4 p.7 Chase, Willard J.
4/5 p.1 Steinberg, Alec (son of Julius)
4/7 p.12 Beardsley, F.E. 70
4/8 p.1 Marietta, Rex
4/8 p.2 Prashil, Charles 68
4/9 p.1 Garbe, Albert (suicide)
4/9 p.3 Homan, Charles, infant of Charles
4/9 p.3 Burns, Mrs. Walter
Koepele, John 89
4/12 p.2 Van Natter, Mrs. Jacob
Vangorden, Mrs. O.M. 75
4/12 p.3 Moir, George
4/14 p.2 Kyselka, Harry 21
4/15 p.12 Stanislousky, Mrs. Mary 69
4/15 p.2 Ziverlink, Walter
Brezina, Frank 80
4/16 p.3 Cox, Bert 21
4/18 p.1 Mead, Dr. James E.
4/18 p.1 Franklin, Capt., Wm. 35
4/18 p.2 Kroupa, Mrs. Nellie 90
4/18 p.3 Perron, Mrs. Louise
4/20 p.2 Winters, Daniel 84
4/22 p.1 Bellinger, Adam 71
4/23 p.2 Smith, John L. 30
Carmien, James 49
4/25 p.2 Olsen, Peter 85
4/25 p.3 Raub, Mrs. Frank
Bourasaw, Frank 59
4/29 p.2 Atkinson, Marion 22
4/29 p.7 Underwood, Mrs. May
5/2 p.1 Ellis, Warren 53
DEATHS 5/3 p.1 to 7/29 p.3

Kehoe, James 69
Crister, Johiel 81
Prine, John 71
Higgins, D.W. 71
Lake, Bernie (accident)
Persiek, Steve 14 (Cedar)
Summer, Mrs. Alice 86
Ebare, Felix 52
Brown, Shirley, infant of W.H.
Sheer, Arthur 47
Gibson, Mrs. Grace
Gilmore, Andrew
Schichtel, Philip
Schafer, Herman 66
Wilhelm, Mrs. A.J.
Wilson, Beth (Heullmantel)
Morrison, Harvey
Carlson, Mrs. Nels
Guernsey, Ira 60
Sanford, William 70
Crisp, Mrs. George L.
Enquist, Peter 79
Chattaway, A.R. 61
Duwall, Mrs. Hannah 66
Leach, Mrs. Mary 92
Marshall, Mrs. Richard
Boswell, John 56
Carl, Snyder, infant of Edw. (Kingsley)
Hawkins, Mrs. Jane 93
Riplow, Edith 23
Stencil, Martha
Yingling, Louis 67
Doran, Cornelius (auto acc.)
Hormuth, Peter 77
Wyn, Webber 22 auto acc.
Wells, Edward
Robertson, George 76
Power, Eugene 81 (father of G.W. of T.C.)
Crabtree, Mrs. Edgar (Anna)
Furtsch, Jacob 75
Durga, Mrs. Joseph 74
Barenek, William 71
Baird, M.E.
Pheatt, Harvey 41
Slater, Adam 67
Sheridan, Frank 60 (acc. electrocuted)
Fowler, Gladys, infant of Selden
Dixon, William 70
Stites, Allington 72
Turcott, Joseph
Baird, M.E.
Pederson, Anton 80
Porton, Mrs. Theodore 45
Shaadle, Jacob 87
Sivek, John
Stepan, Frank 75
Stevens, Harry 60 (Central Lake)
Heniser, Mrs. Jesse (Anna) 43
DEATHS 7/30 p. 3 to 10/11 p. 3

THE RECORD EAGLE
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DEATHS
7/30 p. 3 Fitzgarralld, Oscar 52
8/3 p. 1 Blind, Carl 51
8/4 p. 5 Thompson, Mrs. Della 32
8/5 p. 3 Coyne, Michael 83
Brinkman, Mrs. Eugene
8/8 p. 2 Minert, Clara
8/9 p. 3 Ellis, Frank
8/10 p. 5 Burkett, Mrs. Margaret
Secor, Mrs. Anna 86
Hopkins, Mrs. Esther
Weldborn, Mrs. Ernest 54
8/11 p. 3 Ross, Harrison
8/11 p. 1 Zimmerman, Joe 71
8/12 p. 2 Speas, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth 69
8/13 p. 3 Graves, William 35
8/13 p. 11 Prouty, Mrs. Hugh 77
8/22 p. 2 Ormsby, Buford 66
Greenman, Mrs. Augusta
8/24 p. 1 Hoyt, Mrs. George
9/1 p. 1 Toegel, Harry 19 (drowned)
Wadsworth, William A.
Burt, Freddie 5 (auto acc.)
9/2 p. 3 Easton, Charles 33
9/3 p. 1 Gagnon, Mrs. Joseph
9/6 p. 7 Thatcher, Eldred
Newhouse, Mrs. Benjamin
Kelderhouse, Frank
9/8 p. 2 Mackey, Mrs. Allie 65
9/8 p. 7 Sutton, Charles 75
9/8 p. 10 Dalzell, Edward 75
9/12 p. 2 Tremaine, Mrs. Ethel
9/12 p. 3 Hall, Lyman 75
Lardie, Albert, infant of A.R.
Harrington, Herbert 52
Francis, Joseph 73
9/13 p. 2 Gibbs, Mrs. Archie
Hopkins, S.E.
9/15 p. 1 Sadgebury, James 79
9/15 p. 2 Kratochvil, John 82
9/15 p. 3 Swanson, Louis 79
9/15 p. 9 Peck, Mrs. Christina 76
9/15 p. 9 Fuksa, Joseph 53 (suicide)
9/16 p. 3 Millard, Mrs. Hattie & 9/17 p. 2
9/16 p. 3 Youngs, Mrs. Frank
Bargelt, Mrs. M.L.
9/23 p. 3 Westcott, Isaac 62 (Glen Arbor)
9/24 p. 1 Hopper, Mrs. C.B. (City tribute: 9/27 p. 1)
9/26 p. 3 Rhodes, Mrs. Louis 16
9/28 p. 2 Herr, Lewis 75
9/30 p. 3 Gross, Mrs. Alfred (O'Dell) 33
10/1 p. 3 Dobson, Jack 24
10/3 p. 1 Henderson, Mrs. Alfred 75
10/3 p. 3 Kroupa, Dr. M.A. 60
10/4 p. 1 Pease, Maynard 27
10/4 p. 3 Walker, Mrs. Minnie 66
10/6 p. 3 Hammer, Mrs. Lena 75
10/10 p. 10 Durcuchcr, Amos 75
10/11 p. 3 Olney, Charles M. 74 (Copemish)
DEATHS 10/12 p.1 to 12/20 p.2

Jan. 2, 1932 thru Dec. 31, 1932

10/12 p.1 Durfee, Frank
Privatt, Mrs. Mary 70
10/17 p.3 Dewing, Mrs. Margaret
Kratochvil, John 62
10/18 p.3 Lueck, Mrs. August 79 (acc. -fall)
10/21 p.2 Russell, Samuel 84
10/22 p.1 Hornsby, Lee
10/24 p.1 Wilson, Don 59 (acc. -train, truck)
10/24 p.2 Kingdon, Mrs. Fred 63
Dennis, Glory 70
Felix, Mrs. John 56
Lather, George W.
10/25 p.3 Russell, Samuel 84
10/26 p.1 Boone, Joseph 81
10/28 p.1 Otto, Fred 60 (acc. -auto)
10/28 p.2 Cunard, Mrs. George
10/31 p.1 Pelky, Trefly 58
11/1 p.3 Parmenter, Edgar 81
11/2 p.2 Huebel, William 85
Holliday, Lewis P.
11/5 p.1 Graham, Frank, 35, auto acc.
11/7 p.3 Mazurek, Joseph
11/8 p.3 Ruthardt, Alice 25
11/8 p.9 Ackers, Mrs. Perry 34
11/10 p.3 Nickerson, Samuel
11/11 p.3 Bratschi, John 84
11/12 p.3 Nash, Dawnita, infant of Merton (Cedar)
11/14 p.1 Michelson, Leonard 25 (car-train acc)
11/14 p.2 Chilson, John 66
11/19 p.3 Matteson, David 71
11/21 p.1 Abbott, Charles 79
Toegel, Harry
11/21 p.2 Nyman, August 81
11/25 p.2 Graham, Mrs. John 72
11/25 p.3 Coppens, Donald, infant of Fritz
11/26 p.3 McManus, George
11/28 p.2 Richards, Philip 53
Sloan, Mrs. Irwin
Kneblewski, Jacob 85
11/28 p.3 Pelky, Gerald, infant of Walter
12/1 p.2 Urban, Mrs. John 72
12/8 p.3 Buck, Lovina 81
12/3 p.3 O'Neil, William 73
12/3 p.3 McAllister, Marion 22 (auto acc.1 yr. ago)
12/5 p.7 Larson, Ole 81
12/6 p.1 Foster, Anna Blanche (Gagnon), 49 (Mrs. Conrod)
12/3 p.3 Adams, Oria 57
12/7 p.3 Kilmyr, Frank 45
12/10 p.2 Babcock, Rev. Charles (Lake Ann)
12/12 p.3 Kluzak, James
12/12 p.12 Micham, George 82
12/13 p.3 Kinnucan, John
Van Natter, Capt. J.B.
12/15 p.3 Braden, Elmer, infant of John
12/16 p.2 Sanders, Mrs. Rose 67
12/17 p.3 Snohr, John 65
12/20 p.2 De Tour, Noah 67
Manns, Julia 30
**DEATHS 12/21 p.3 to FLOUR**

**DEATHS Jan. 2, 1932 thru Dec. 31, 1932**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/21</td>
<td>Wall, Mrs. Alda</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21</td>
<td>Svec, Albert</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23</td>
<td>Bauman, August</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24</td>
<td>Pouch, Mrs. Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24</td>
<td>Sheldon, Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24</td>
<td>Moore, Archie</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27</td>
<td>Ziolkowski, Harry</td>
<td>Infant of Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27</td>
<td>Ex, Dennis, infant of Adam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27</td>
<td>Kennedy, John</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28</td>
<td>Halm, Enaline</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30</td>
<td>Cherry, Mrs. Peter (Vivian)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31</td>
<td>Pratt, William</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31</td>
<td>Hudson, John</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEER ( doe) shot in Boardman River Valley puts Wayne Horton in danger of return to prison at Ionia. 3/1 p.1**

**DROWNING danger to Old Mission girls; saved by Kirk Turek. 7/21 p.3**

**ELECTION (city) complete slate. 9/6 p.1**
- primary returns to be announced from Ch. of Commerce. 9/13 p.1
- tentative returns printed. 9/14 p.1
- battle tight. 9/15 p.1

**EMBEZZLING charge against Clyde Morrison by Country Club withdrawn and he is re-hired for season. 11/4 p.1**

**EPIDEMIC called a cold keeps 615 city students & teachers from school. 3/1 p.1**
- 521 students & teachers still out. 3/3 p.2
- 334 students & 6 teachers still out. 3/9 p.2
- abates; 341 still absent. 3/10 p.2 & 3/11 p.2

**FAIR opening date to be changed to Sept. 5 to avoid equinoctial storms. 2/6 p.1**
- has full program: 7/23 p.1; 8/22 p.1; 8/29 p.1; lower admission, 8/31 p.1
- will last 3 days: 9/3 p.1; 9/3 p.3; 9/6 p.1; 9/7 p.1; 9/10 p.1
- attendance estimated at 12,000, breaks records. 9/10 p.1
- broke even financially. 9/29 p.1
- association refused loan. 10/25 p.1
- officers re-named; Robert Barney again pres. 11/4 p.1

**FASHBAUGH'S PAVILION at Silver Lake is scene of arrests; 5 young men too hilarious. 11/11 p.1**

**FELONIOUS DRIVING charged to Walter McNitt for skull fracture & other injuries to Roy Bancroft. McNitt is out under $1,000 bond. 1/11 p.1**
- McNitt is found guilty. 10/20 p.1

**FIRE destroys Edwin Lautner barn—Garfield Ave. 3/5 p.2**
- does heavy damage in Beulah business section. 3/7 p.1
- from overheated flatiron does $200 damage to farm home of Mary Myers. 3/8 p.3
- destroys Kingsley farmhouse of Alonzo Little. 3/30 p.1
- does $300 damage to farm home of E.H. Carlisle, Yuba. 4/1 p.1
- destroys vacant farmhouse of Frank Monroe at Wmsb. 4/30 p.2
- ravages Abgosa Resort; Doten, Masterson & Keith homes damaged. 4/25 p.1
- small—from lantern flame at Johnson-Randall. 7/7 p.1
- believed arson, destroys potato warehouses at Elmira. 7/11 p.1
- destroys old mill in Leel. Co.; loss 19,000 dollars; owned by John Zulkowski. 7/19 p.3

**FIRE TOWER in Fife Lake Forest is in action--102. 9/16 p.1**

**FIRE TRUCK cannot be sent to fires outside city. 5/5 p.1**

**FLOUR; 1,000,000 pounds given to T.C. by Fed. Gov't. 3/24 p.1**
- first distribution begins. 4/20 p.3
FLU closes one school. "There is an epidemic in the city," Dr. H.B. Kyselka. 2/24 p.1
-physicians claim it is only hard colds. 2/25 p.2
-taking steps to end epidemic; 357 absent from school. 2/26 p.1
-is menace here. 12/30 p.1

FOOD, apples & potatoes given to needy, Welfare Union announces, H.D. Gage; 2/25 p.1

-700 baskets passed out by Welfare Union. 4/2 p.1

FORGER, Dennis Shawandase caught after 2 yrs. 1/26 p.1

FRAZER, Alexander ("Kip") exonerated of blame in auto death of William Miller. 71. 9/1 p.1

GARDEN CLUB annual show at Shuffleboard Club. 6/22 p.1; 6/23 p.1; 6/24 p.5

GENE AND GLEN, famed radio team booked for club benefit. Photo. 8/2 p.1 & 8/3 p.7; 8/9 p.1; 8/9 p.2; 8/11 p.9

GLASGOW, Joe, veteran pullman porter on P.M. starts last trip of season.
-photo 9/25 p.1

GOITRE problems (high incidence) at North & South Manitou islands; iodine to be administered to combat scourge. 11/12 p.1

GOLDEN WEDDING of Mr. & Mrs. E.C. Hogan. 5/4 p.5
-of Mr. & Mrs. N.W. Newhouse (Stanton). 10/12 p.1
-of Mr. & Mrs. Charles Dace. 11/7 p.5

GRAND TRAVERSE NEWS started last October by Ben L. Taylor will be discontinued. 2/1 p.1

HANNAH, LAY & CO. affairs to be closed by orderly liquidation. 7/22 p.3

HONOR* BENZONIA road (link to U.S. 31) dedicated. 11/3 p.1

HORNSBY, LEE, County School Commissioner's death leaves vacancy; thirty applying. 11/3 p.1

HOTEL, New Hotel Traverse to be opened May 1, photo. 3/11 p.1
-invites publis to reception. 6/8 p.1
-photo. 6/3 p.3

ICE PLANT to be built by T.C. Milling Co. on W. Front St. 1/19 p.1

ILLEGAL OPERATION charged to Dr. Frank La Rue, 60, of Alberta; out under bond. 3/18 p.1

ILLICIT FATHERING charge admitted by Monte Fisher. 3/3 p.1

INCOCHEE FARM sold to Dr. Joe Maddy. 12/16 p.1

INTERLOCHEN Music Camp bought by association; insures continuance of Music Mecca. 2/29 p.1

-Joe Maddy issues imposing prospectus. 2/29 p.1


-All State Orchestra to perform. 7/7 p.1

-coast to coast broadcast; messages of commendation pouring in. 7/11 p.1

-provides fine orchestra for Governor's Ball. 7/12 p.1 & 7; 7/13 p.2; 7/14 p.1; 7/14 p.1; 7/15 p.1; 7/16 p.1

-story of Joe Maddy "Axes & Fiddlesticks" told in Dec. issue of America Magazine. 11/18 p.1

JOHNSON-RANDALL GO. status is explained. 3/22 p.1

KEYSTONE DAM is paid for. 6/1 p.1

KILLING of Indian, Anthony Paul, brings Wilfred Perrault & Frank Lockwood here to explain leaving scene of accident. 12/17 p.1; are in County Jail at Leland. 12/19 p.1

-Perrault gets one to five yrs. & Lockwood 2 to 5; admitted leaving scene when car struck. 12/31 p.2

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS State Convention here. 6/3 p.1; 6/4 p.1; 6/6 p.1; 6/7 p.1
LARCENY of Pick Store admitted by Mrs. Jean Whitlock; exonerated husband.
3/28 p.1; 3/29 p.1
LEWD & LASCIVIOUS CO-HABITATION charge vs John Fairbanks and Anna
Gauthier; dropped for lack of evidence. 3/30 p.1
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, (State) meets here. 10/3 p.1; exhibits, 10/5 p.1
-State officers here. 10/6 p.1
-has 3 day program 10/7 p.1
-Harold Titus, local author, is speaker. 10/8 p.1
-elect same officers. 10/10 p.1
LICENSE PLATES at half price go on sale in T.C. 8/1 p.1
LIQUOR VIOLATION, 40 gal. mash found by officers at Frank Bailey
home. 1/13 p.1
-charged to Frank Wilson and Arthur Wallace. 1/18 p.1
MACCABEES meet here; 300 from Northern District. 6/27 p.11
THE RECORD EAGLE
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MARRIED

Brown, Lance to Link, Beulah
1/2 p.5

Pankings, William to Kevwitch, Alice
1/4 p.5

Parkens, William to Kevwitch, Alice (see 1/4 p.5--possible error)
1/13 p.5

Mikula, Eugene to Manor, Rosia
1/3 p.5

Schimberg, Robert to Gustaf, Emma
3/5 p.5

Bergman, Frank to Heim, Helen
3/21 p.5

Tousley, Clarence to Stables, Muries
3/30 p.5

Montague, Gerald to Summerville, Mary
4/2 p.5

Hindman, M. Lee to Fick, Margaret
4/4 p.5

Dutton, Ernest to Drum, Mary Lucille
4/7 p.5

Beckwith, Gerald to Middaugh, Flossie
4/12 p.5

Husby, Mandon to Beitner, Mathilda
4/13 p.5

Harris, J. Berton to Knapp, Marian
4/26 p.5

Compton, Forrest to Rose, Jane
5/16 p.5

Mann, Charles to Artlipp, Vera
5/23 p.5

Bryant, Kenneth to Houghton, Edna
5/23 p.5

Ensignment, Dudley to Call, May
5/28 p.5

Schulgen, George to Jacob, Lillian
6/3 p.6

Miller, Carl to Niekhardt, Helen
6/22 p.7

Renold, Alvin to Wilsey, Eleanor
7/1 p.6

McKenna, M.M. to Heaton, Jean
7/5 p.5

Homrich, Fred to Eichty, Florence
8/2 p.6

Carpenter, Robert to Frieberg, Dorothy
8/3 p.6

Kluzak, Edward to Larsen, Frances
8/5 p.6

Hopper, Forrest to Engler, Alma ---- double wedding
8/17 p.5

Rautio, Ilmar to Piekarski, Gertzude----
8/17 p.5

Hines, Lewis to Devendorf, Doris
8/20 p.6

Scott, D.H. to Paul, Olive
8/24 p.7

Jones, Roy to Canfield, Chrystal
Liberty, William to Wethy, Mildred
MARRIED

9/2 p.5
Crothers, William to Foster, Lou
Kenney, Estes to Shearer, Gertrude

9/9 p.5
Ward, Verne to Hanna, Merla

9/10 p.7
Stoyke, Paul to Saxton, Bertha

9/19 p.5
McConaha, R.A. to Estep, Odelia

9/22 p.6
Kolndorfer, John to Pierce, Katherine

10/3 p.5
Frazee, Roy to Wilson, Mrs. Harriette

10/6 p.6
Harvey, John to Eggli, Lila

10/8 p.5
Evans, Wayne to Sommerville, Thelma

10/10 p.5
Smith, Robert to Inch, Jane

10/14 p.6
Tobin, Edwin to Ruegsegger, Violet

10/17 p.5
Raguske, Arthur to Porter, Mrs. Blanche

10/22 p.5
Hermel, Elmer to Paige, Dorothy

10/26 p.5
Bunce, Allan to Steinbach, Louise

10/31 p.5
Perrin, Earl to Aske, Dorothy

11/2 p.7
Taylor, Willard to McCall, Helen

11/5 p.7
Iverson, George to Martin, Mardella

11/16 p.6
Farant, Minor to Anderson, Mrs. Orpha

11/17 p.6
Dezelksky, Jacob to Tafelsky, Frances

11/19 p.5
Drake, Clinton to Dean, Joyce

11/25 p.7
Johnson, Andrew to Gee, Dorothy

11/23 p.5
Fogerlin, Glen to Gilbert, Ida

11/29 p.9
Hendricks, Raymond to Keyes, Doris

12/2 p.5
Pelizzari, Armando to Pouls, Mary

12/8 p.6
Hency, Milo to Riley, Velma

12/8 p.6
Ghering, Gene to May, Jane

12/10 p.5
Peely, W.T. to Holden, Martha

12/21 p.3
Bancroft, James to Dean, Ellen

12/23 p.6
Lichty, Gilbert to Burfield, Renabelle

12/30 p.5
Ramsay, John to Prentice, Mildred
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, G.T. Leel. bids on County work for yr. 10/27 p.1; 
Dr. Thirlby & Swanton argue about it. 10/28 p.2

Milk Fund to be enriched by Kiwanis selling papers. 12/19 p.1
- secure $200. 12/24 p.1

Milliken, J.T. wins nomination for Senator of 27th dist. 7/20 p.1
Miss Michigan candidate from T.C. is Minnie Volk. 8/31 p.1

Munson, Dr. J.D. (late) portrait presented to Hospital by G.T. Leel.
Medical Society & T.C. Nurses’ Association. Painted by Maude Miller Hoffmaster. 6/7 p.1
- public invited to unveiling. 6/9 p.1; 6/11 p.1

Nabiker, Francis Nash, confesses to death of Evelyn Sanford at Ludington;
photo of Miss Sanford. 8/5 p.1; 2 photos 8/6 p.1

National Cherry Week begins—to promote sale of region’s fruit. 2/13 p.1; 2/15 p.1; hold-over crop disposed because of efforts of Nat’l Cherry Week. 2/25 p.1

Non-Support conviction gets John Fairbanks 2 1/2 to 3 yrs. at Jackson. 10/21 p.; 
- conviction gets Charles Baasch year at Jackson. 10/29 p.1

Nurses Training School at T.C. State Hosp. grades to hear. Dr. Charles McKenney of Mich State Normal (Ypsilanti) 5/14 p.1
- public invited. 5/23 p.8

Old Settlers 52nd annual meet. 6/27 p.1; Luther Baldwin voted leader. 6/30 p.1

Osteopath, E. Wm. Stack is arrested and charged with advertising as a physician and surgeon by G.T. Leel. Med. Soc. 5/13 p.1

Oval Wood Dish Co. president, W.C. Hull, profile. 6/16 p.7

Payroll of City cut by City Commission. 4/25 p.1

Poor County district school funds give $13,251 to T.C. Schools & $18,306 to County. 4/16 p.1

Potatoes going for 25 cents per hundred; farmers are storing. 10/20 p.1

Presidential Candidate, Herman Thomas, will be main speaker at 3rd annual conference of School Superintendents here. 9/21 p.1
- says streets vie with classrooms. 9/24 p.1 (text of speech)

Railroad, H.& H.E. purchased by Pere Marquette, expected to affect T.C. 1/6 p.1
- Pere Marquette schedules 2 trains per day for winter. 9/9 p.1
- Pensy promises to help in development of waterfront at Clinch Park. 9/20 p.1
- honors E.J. Liddy for 55 yrs. with R.R. 12/20 p.1

Reconstruction Finance funds, millions available to community; meeting at Park Place shows. 12/12 p.1
- region seeks funds immediately. 12/13 p.1; 12/14 p.1
- money not available before Feb. 12/21 p.1

Record Eagle notes 15th birthday. Purchased from Herald & Record Co. - short history. 2/1 p.1

- Kathryn Trude is winner. 10/4 p.1; 10/5 p.1; Gert Sebright, second winner gets trip to Detroit. 10/14 p.2

Red Cross program ready; Wm. Votruba is chrmn. 9/26 p.1; directors named. 10/7 p.1
- drive starts; proclamation by mayor. 11/10 p.1
- provides 8,000 yds. material; volunteers begin making garments for poor. 11/14 p.1
- drive is succeeding. 11/15 p.1; 11/18 p.2
- more women needed to sew. 11/28 p.1; 12/5 p.1; 750 garments made. 12/18 p.1
- drive total is $750.12 /2 p.1; $305.56 12/10 p.1
RED WISHBONE, dance hall on Garfield Avenue, called nuisance by neighbors; ask city to close it. 7/26 p.3
ROADS money for G.T. Co. is $12,205. 4/23 p.1
ROBBERIES confessed by Frank Bickle. 12/8 p.1
ROBBERY of Post Office at Wmsb. nets $5.00. 6/1 p.1
- of Standard Oil Gas Station on W. Front St. —Les Petertyl forced to open safe. 7/1 p.1
SCHICK TEST for diphtheria being given at local schools. 4/18 p.7
SCHOOL, St. Francis Notes by Leona Schall, Lucille Zentlek, Marcella Baynton and Margaret Allgaier & Josephine Dreves: 3/15 p.3; 3/16 p.5; 4/13 p.2; 4/20 p.5; 4/23 p.5; 4/30 p.3 & 11/18 p.3
-St. Francis presents play, "Come out of the kitchen" 5/9 p.1; is success. 5/10 p.3
-St. Francis honors valedictorian Mary LaRoche & salutatorian Eugene Hansen. 5/31 p.1; class day 6/6 p.1; lists grads: 6/8 p.1 & 6/9 p.3
-T.C.H.S. Junior Prom to be at Country Club. 5/10 p.5
- """" graduates largest class. Lists names. 5/28 p.1 & 5/1 p.7
pageant, 6/1 p.7; senior play, 5/18 p.3 & 5/20 p.6; honors, 6/3 pp.1 class day, 6/6 p.1, graduation exercises: 6/9 p.3 (also County Normal)
-St. Francis Notes by Don Vezina and Loretta Tarchinski: 9/14 p.3, 9/26 p.7, 10/4 p.3, 10/29 p.3
SCHOOL BUDGET reduced, passed. 10/28 p.1
SCHOOLS--Board asks teachers to take further salary cut. 8/27 p.1
SEWAGE DISPOSAL crew to change each week to give work to many. 1/14 p.2
-plant plans inspected. 3/4 p.1; final contract let. 3/25 p.1; work started. 4/6 p.1; possibility if an injunction restraining city from assessment hinted. T.H. Coxe spokesman. 4/12 p.1; T.C. State Bank serves injunction on T.C. to prevent crossing with trunk line sewer. 5/16 p.1
-city and State Bank come to agreement. 5/18 p.2
-is nearly finished. 7/25 p.1
-is performing well. 7/26 p.2
-Service ordinance passed. 12/6 p.1
SEWERS must be used where available; not septic tanks says Commissioner, Arnell Engstrom. 6/21 p.1
SHERIFF, Dave Core & State Police Sgt. Carl Robertson being sued for illegal search by Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Whitlock. 2/5 p.1
SHOOTING by jealous husband, Charles Lince puts wife, Ethel, in hospital with shot in hip; Lince took off for woods, may have shot self. 7/5 p
-still at large; seen only once. 7/7 p.3
-hungry, gives up to Aiden police. 7/11 p.1
-stands mute on charge shot to kill. 7/13 p.7
SHOOTS at wife, Ernest Morton misses; State Police investigate. 8/25 p.1
SHUFFLEBOARD CLUB opens drive for 1,000 members. 5/4 p.1; good response
SKULL found at Brown Bridge. 8/11 p.1
-mystery persists. 8/18 p.1
SMELT RUN on Beulah Creek starts. 4/6 p.1; grows into record figures. 4/11 p
-run is over & is disappointing. 4/14 p.2
SOUTH SIDE COMMUNITY CLUB charges commissioners with breach of faith. 2/12 p.1

- demands cut of city salaries above $2,000 2/18 p.1

SPANISH AMERICAN WAR VETS hold annual banquet. 5/17 p.6

STATE POLICE BLDG. dedicated; Oscar Olander honored. photo. 2/20 p.1

STORM, wind and hail does $150,000 damage to region. 8/18 p.1

SUICIDE of Silas Downer, 79. 1/11 p.7

- of Albert Broad with shotgun. 3/28 p.1
- of Alberte Gorbe. 4/9 p.1
- of Joseph Fuka: hanging. 9/15 p.9

TAX to State of Mich. for G.T. Co. is less this year: $9,222.80, which is 16% lower than before. 10/1 p.1

TEACHER DISCHARGE for economy measure will be decided by Board of Ed. later. 4/1 p.1


- Dr. Geo. Vincent, speaker. 9/29 p.1; 9/30 p.1

TEACHER SALARIES discussed in feature article by Austin Batdorff. 9/21 p.1

- compromise means $13,000 saving. 9/27 p.1

THEFTS attributed to John Crosby affirmed by fingerprints. 12/5 p.1

THIRLBY, Dr. E.L. is candidate for mayor. (ad) photo
- is elected. 3 col photo. 11/9 p.1

THOMPSONVILLE is without light and water; aged dam gives way. 9/16 p.1

TITUS, HAROLD, local author, has another book, "Below Zero" published. Article by Jay Smith. 3/15 p.2

TREES LIGHTED by City and T.C.S.H. 12/16 p.2

VANDENBERG, SENATOR ARTHUR speaks here. 10/12 p.1

VOTE FIGURES challenged by Leel. Co. treas, Thomas McCormick. 9/17 p.1

WALTON SCHOOL ordered opened by judge. 9/6 p.1

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY, 65th of Mr. and Mrs. Solon Tyrer. 10/3 p.5

WELFARE UNION furnishes clothing to 300 needy families. 10/18 p.1

WINTER QUEEN is Miss Jane Edwards of Petoskey. photo. 1/27 p.1

YORK, SGT. ALVIN to be guest of Bowen-Holliday Post. 10/19 p.1; 10/22 p.2; 10/24 p.1; 10/26 p.1; urges dry vote

ZIMMERMAN-GIBSON family re-union. 6/27 p.6

ZOO AND AQUARIUM should be closed as economy matter says Major Charles Wells. 6/21 p.1